
City and County
Rripf NawC IfPttlC ha beeft awardecl a four years"

llCWa 11 Villa scholarship to Whitman, college fqr

Ice Cream Freeiers a brand new
stock at Keltners, . - r

Q. I. Ratcllff returned Friday
from Portland where he went to pur-cnae- e

a carload of furniture.
Japalac, varnish stains, linseed oil

at Burnaugh ft Mayfleld's
Rev. J. L. Maynard, pastor of the

Wallowa Presbyterian church, will
occupy the pulpit at the Presby-

terian church ta, this city Sunday
morning and evening.

Post cards something always new
and a the Jackson &

Weaver pharmacy.
"Little Joker" squirrel traps kills

hundredo. Try it. Price 35 cents.
Because of stress of other busi

ness matters Principal Harl H. Bron- -

son of Wallowa hae given, up the
work in the summer .Normal for) this
year. Superintendent Conley has
secured the service of (Principal
Aubrey G. Smith of the Lostine
schools as assistant instructor.'

Doors and window and all kinds
of builders hardware at Keltners,

A bargain, sale of furniture and
house 'furnishings, will be held for
the next two weeks by G. I. Rat
cliff to make room for his large
stock of new goods which will arrive
In about fifteen days. Bring In your
cash and get the bargains of your
life. 115bl

Professor Smith and wife of the
Losttne schools arrived la Enter--

prloe Tuesday evening where they
will remain during the cummer.
They will occupy the home of Sup
erintendent Conley while the' lat
ter and his family are visiting east- -

fn points. ,
All kinds of natural fruit flavors

and syrups with Ice cream sodas
and sundaes' at the Jacksoiii & Weav
er pharmacy.

Mrs. H. S. Hunt and daughter
Miss- Laura, from Prairie Oeek, to- -

gether with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Roup and little baby daughter, were
In Enterprise Tuesday. While here
Mies Laura Hunt, who 1 am accom
pUshed pianist, kindly rendered sev-

eral excellent selection In the
ture and music store of F. S. Ashley.

Dr. Anderson Thursday ordered
one of hlepatlents, Mrs. Gordon Mar
tin of this city, to the hospital in
I.a Grande. niacin her under the
Immediate care of Dr. Mollter of

that city. Mrs. Martin la suffering

from an attack of Incipient appendi
citis, and may be compelled to iro

dergo an operation.
On. a hot day, Just smile happily

when you think of the Ice cream

sodas and sundaes at the Jackson
ft Weaver pharmacy.

BIG BALL GAME IS

TOMORROW'S 8CHEDULE

The "big" game between La
Grande and Enterprise will take
place tomorrow afternoon on the
local ball grounds, and a large at
tendance is expected. The game

will be called at 3:30 p. m.

FORMER RESIDENTS HERE
L08E LITTLE GIRL

The following communication from
Eev. W. H.- - Gibson, who stopped
In La Grande on his way to Baker
City will be read with sorrow by

th friends of Mr. and Mrs. T. O.

EpinweU, former residents! of Enter
prise:.

"Lola Barnwell, the little daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Barn- -

well who once resided In Enter
prise, died at the parent's home In

La Grande, May W, at 6:30 a.
and was buried June 1 from the fam
ily home on W avenue. The little
one was three years, six months and
seven days old. Mrs. McKlnney of
Alder, the grandmother of the lit
tle girl arrived at the Barnwell
home on the 30th, not knowing of
Lola's Illness, and thus was la the
bouse to share the sorrow of the
funUy.','

;he good

TOBACCO SHOP
"

v ; is

; ROMAN'S

If You Prefer the Best Brands of

Cigars or SinoKing Tobacco

you can always Ret what you

want here. Fine line of

PIPES
The same is true of all our

Stock. Come in arid see..

PRENTISS HOMAN'S

. Next Door to Bank
Enterprise, --

.
- Oregon

" 11

VirgU Samms, grandson of Mr. ana
Mrs. W. P. samms, of this. city..

the best standing in the Pocatello
high school where he was graduat
ed this spring. Virgil ie a son, of
W. A. Samms, well known here, and
who Is a civil engineer and U. S.
deputy mineral surveyor located at
Pacatello. " The relatives and many
friends here are Justly proud at the
young man's fine record.

During the Memorial Day exercises
In Fraternal hall some lady left a
hat on the piano In, the hall. The
article was not noticed by the mem
bers of the fraternal organisations
amtll they held a meeting later. It
Is probable thai the hat belongs to
some one of the ladies who aided
Ln the exercises of the day or at
the dinner served atthat time.

HA8 A GOOD WORD FQR
OUR PITCHER BILYEU.

The La Grande Observer, In its
Friday Issue of last ,week, comment-

ing on the Enterprise baseball team
iald: "Enterprise is en exception
ally strong team and Bilyeu, the big
pitcher, will be on the firing line In

xt least one of the games."
Bilyeu Is probably the strongest

Mtcher In thle section of Oregon.
.Vhat is the beautiful thing about
;he Enterprise team Is, that every
ji an in it la an, Enterprise man who
aad his home here before the team
was organized, and makes the team
x strictly home team;

MEN AT si AIL GIVEN
AN EXCELLENT DINNER

Although the Inmates of the coun- -

y jail receive at an umes- plenty
f excellent food three times a

lay, Sheriff Marvin had a little sur-
prise all of hie own oh Memorial
day when, he treated the Inmates
o a dinner away above the usual.
There wer cakes and meats that
iairly melted In the - mouth, and
puddings and dainties that liven
onan. Moreover the coffee was. a
.little extra on that day and the
theriff chuckled to himself at the
surprise he prepared for the men
n his charge. It is needless to
lay that his efforts In the men's be--

aalf were received .with deep pleas- -

lre. And what they did tothe dlm- -

ier was enough to make a hungry
nan go wild with anticipation.

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
COUNTY COURT

(ContlD'jd from front page.)

In the matter of the Wallowa
ilelghths addition! to the city of Wal
lowa:

Now at thle time J. B. Pace
presents the above named plat
to' the court for Ite approval
arid It appearing to the court that
the same does not bear the name
of any other' town, or addition in
the county, and "that the streets
are laid out 'so as to conform to
adjoining plats and that all taxes
and assessments have been paid
and the same has been approved
by the surveyor, H. E.
Merryiman, and ,B. P. Miller, coun-
ty assessor,
It le hereby considered and order-
ed that the same be approved by
the court by the name of East Side
addition to Wallowa, Oregon, and
it Is further ordered that the same
be filed and recorded fa the coun-
ty records. .

.

(n the matter of the ' proposed road
petitioned for by John Anthony and
others :

Now at into time Jjohn Anthony anc
others petition the court, prayhig
for the location of a county road;
came regularly on to be heard,
and It appearing to the court that
sold proposed road Is In Wallowa
county, Oregon, and that said pe-

tition la cloned by twelve and
more freeholders of said county
and state residing In the road dis-

trict of saldi proposed road, and
that the. petition correctly de-

scribes the beginning,'- - Intermed-
iate and terminus points thereof
and it further appearing to the
court by affidavit filed therein that
due and legal notice of presenta-
tion of said petition to this court,
notifying all persons; that applica-
tion would be made by advertise-
ment posted in the place of hold-

ing this court, end three other
public placet in the vicinity of
said proposed road and it further
appearing that a bond condition-
ed according to law hast been filed

' herein, which bond Is hereby ap-

proved.
It i hereby considered and d

that the prayers of said pe-

titioners be granted. The road
viewers are hereby ordered to view
and lay out said road according to
law on the 7th day of June, 1910,

and of their proceedings- to make
due and legal return to this court
at their next regular meeting.

In the matter of the proposed road
petition for by E. H. Tulley and
others: .

Now" at thle time E. H. Tulley and
others petition, the court praying
for the location of a county road
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came on to be heard
and It to the court that
said road l lnt

and that said
Is signed by twelve or more

of said county and
state In' the road district
of said road, and that
the the

and termi
nus thereof and it further

to the court by filed,
therein that due and legal notice
of of said to
this court, all persons
that be made by

ported at the place
of holdln this court and three
other public places In "he
of said road and It fur-
ther that a bond

to law has been
filed which- bond le hereby

It Is and order-
ed that the prayers of said peti
tioners be The road view1
era are hereby ordered to view
and lay out said road to
law on the 11th day of June, 1910,
and of their make due

.and legal return to this court at
their next regular ,

cojrt

THE

A Fifth Cause
tional

of Funo- -

All do not come by the
tame luuin. Do not suppose that

are so narrow as to claim
hat. The are

lU tse of cases.

mm
.

to
this

to go at

and this .

in I of certain- of Ills. Keep
yjur mind open for still other oste-- c

;n thle routes to
due to

abuse of organs
such as come from Im
proper diet, men-

tal strain evil like
anger, hate, rerenge tie "men-

tal 'of life. Just us surely
as they moral situ these
factors all upset vital and

of blood flow
In the organs Just the same as a
bony lesion or

I wish forever to relieve ' your
minds of the idea that the

Is, that only
can cause which

brings us to another
v

may be caused by
the rules of correct Hving, by

the laws of health and
for and

Thus, U the patient has
from over eating or any

)ther cause, we will the
cause ly the of the
sase, by

But la unique
in this and in Ols It a loo

llffers from all other schools of
ve trace' tie

lerve and blood supply cf every
a a? 1 tie

V.'e mzzo en,
Wo sefek the cause of

and treat that cause.
Does not a system that pays so

:nuch to the
In good order appeal to

you as good common sense?

(To be

SALE
J. FUNK CO.

Commencing

afairday, Mm 4
Our Immense Stock of Men's and
Boys' Clothing at Greatly Reduced

Prices
Men's $19.00 Suits, Sale $12.85 Men's $18.00 Suits, sale $10.95

Men's $16.00 Suits, sale $8.50
Men's $13.50 Suits, sale $7.35 Men's $12.50 Suits, sale $6.65

Large Range Other. Prices Cut In Proportion

to

No Afford to

regularly
appearing

proposed Wallowa
county, Orgeon, peti-

tion
freeholders

residing
proposed

petition correctly describes
beginning, Intermediate

appear-
ing affidavit

presentation petition
noJfylng

appllcatlonjwould
advertisement

vicinity
proposed

appearing condi-

tioned according
herein,

approved.
hereby considered

granted.

according

proceedings

meeting.
Whereupon adjourned.

OSTEOPATHIC PRIMER.

Disease,
Abuses,

d'teasea

o.uoji.ths
foregoing examples,

remember, particular

Children's $3.50 $7.00
Suits, sale, each $1.00' $3.50

Men's Pants, former prices $2.50
$4.00, they per' pair

Men's Pants, former Prices $5.00
$6.00, sale

classep

dlseaes.
Functional disturbances

through overwork,
overfeeding,

alcoholic excesses,
paulons Jeal-

ousy,
poisons"

constitute
economy

produce- - disturbance

congested1 muscles.

osteop-
athic theory displace-
ments disease,

osteopathic con-

clusion.
Disease violat-

ing
uezlectlng hy-

giene, example, over-eotln-

drinking.
dyspepsia,

discover
gottlng history

examination.
osteopathic practice

respect,

practice; carefully

evidenced symp-
toms. anc-oulc- al

dlag-.iosI-

symp-om- s

attention putting mach-
ine running

Osteo-
pathic Herald.

continued.)

$1.95

$3.75

One Can Miss This Sale,

Saturday, June 4, 1910

Commencing l

ENTERPRISE OREGON

WHITE FROINT

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
: v R. L.. DAY, Proprietor

Good Rigs J7air Treatment Horses Bought and Sold

Special Attention to Commercial Trade

Rates for Regular Boarders Bus to and From Trains

Best of Help Employed Home Phone -

Open Day and Night One Block North of Hotel Enterprise

j REAL ESTATE FIRM
i . Payne & Sheets
5 "

ENTERPRISE, OREGON,
(

We handle Tranches and City Property. '

0 We con exchange your land for city property, or visa-vers- I

2 We have some fine residence lots for sale. 5
'

fi We sell Business Lots.
i

K Make Loans on Land.
Writs Your Insurance. .

Call and see us when in town.

Office In Lltch Building. Enterprise, Oregon, j


